
Whip It! (feat. Chloe Angelides)

LunchMoney Lewis

We can go all night
So don't be shy

I'm 'bout to blow your mind
Come on baby

Whip it one more time
Just hold on tight

Gon be a bumpy rideCome on baby whip it
So let it whip

Child
Let it whip

(And whip it, and whip it)
No time to trip

ChildSo move your hips
One, two, three, four

You ain't never heard nothin' like this before
Bruce Lee room and I got the glow

Got hands in the air when I'm at the show
Black wow got that body woah
I love when you're movin slow

I love when you take it low
Real girls get down on the floor
You know I whip it real good

Whip it, whip it real good
Front day back to your hood

She know I got the good wood
Hop in cause the car ain't runninAnd you can't see me cause the window tinted

Anything you want, girl go get it
Cause the card master P ain't got no limit

So let it whip
Child

Let it whip
(And whip it, and whip it)No time to trip

Child
So move your hipsMove your hips

We can go all night
Don't be shy

I'm about to blow your mindCome on baby
Whip it one more time

Hold on tight
Gon be a bumpy rideCome on baby, whip it

Hit my phone when you lonely
Said you got some things to show me
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Give it to you how you want it
Then it's cheese, eggs in the morning
You got, a smile that's hard to miss

With a booty so fat make it hard to sit
I got bands like a parliament

Treat your body like a brick, it ain't hard to flip
IWhip it real good, whip it whip it real good

Your man can't do it like I could
Leave that boy missing like big foot

Jump in we about to take off and the room is so clean
But the leather so soft let your head down and cool got no topThe party don't stop we do what 

we wantSo let it whip
Child

Let it whip
(And whip it, and whip it)

No time to trip child
So move your hipsMove your hipsWe can go all night

Don't be shy
I'm about to blow your mind

Come on baby
Whip it one more time

Hold on tight
Gon be a bumpy rideCome on baby, whip itDance - get low

Make it bounce, bounce
Put your hands on your knees, while you working it out

Bounce, make it bounce, bounce
Put your hands on your knees, while you working it out

And make it bounce, bounce, bounce
Put your hands on your knees, while you working it out

Make it bounce (like a basket ball), bounce, bouncePut your hands on your knees, while you 
working it out

We can go all night
Don't be shy

I'm about to blow your mind
Come on baby

Whip it one more timeHold on tight
Gon be a bumpy rideCome on baby, whip it

So let it whip
Child

Let it whip
(And whip it, and whip it)No time to trip child

So move your hips
Move your hips

We can go all night
Don't be shy

I'm about to blow your mind
Come on baby

Whip it one more time
Hold on tight



Gon be a bumpy ride
Come on baby, whip it
Come on baby, whip it
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